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public or Free.: 3fatè ih J 
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the result of 
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•Free, State aUd recogn| 
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It is a pleasure tqgo toyour 
cake-box whqZyou have 
baked with ROYAL Baking 
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Hpure Cream of pH
ing powder to S < for all Newfo 
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St. John’s, N.F.j .ces of ofccupatton.
taken and the comntntee. is to be congra- v

tt lated on the success which crowned 
tl eir efforts. The following took 
pirt in the programme: Messrs. S.
A. Smith, Arthur George, Capt. Wm. 
Parsons, John Bishop, Beth Mercer,
E Keefe, Dr. Pritchard and several
others.

we oner 'L*-

4 Fjttings.
d and 

r yf 6o fthms 
#Vims deep. 

,<Ud condition and of- 
UrgauT Apply at ' this

TWO COD ftkPSWholesale Grocers

Stall’sBcS
V Bay Roberts, Nfld. *•45 One is so Ahjjhs vm 

io fthms dcAc^Ke- 
on, the roun 
Both arc in^ 
fered at / , 
office, *"
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Seattle,A Feb. 15—Peril tb" the Brit

ish steamer Tuscan Prince, Mome- 
wher in the North Pacific, is indi
cated this morning by a radio S. O- 
S. reading:—‘Tuscan Prince ashre; 
position—’ 
sel’s wireless apparently broke down

'■ 1
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NEW GOODSs
8 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SÜITS, @ $7-75 EACH. 

5 ONLY MEN’S TWEED SUIT S, @ $980 EACH. 

6-ONLŸ MEN'S TWEED SUITS, @ $12.00 EACH.

... wm af-'
. Rev. T. Albert. Moore, D. D., Genera 

Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada; 'Who visitçd Newfoundland 

1917,- in connection with the

•ti.. .
x -

At this point the ves-
y Just in ■*"

Social Congress, saÿs: G.
“Stall’s- Books on Avoided Subjects 

have been standard works for such a- 
long time that ft seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with cafe ‘ and delicacy; at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
for the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. , They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if" from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
.youth or adult, man or woman, as- the 
•caseunay be.”

.‘.What a Yqung Man Ought to Know,” 
by Dr." Stall, 269 pages, Ath binding.
Price, postpaid ...,..... I $1.25

"What a Young Woman Ofcght toKnow,’ 
by Dr. Enurto. Drake,/72 pages, cloth
binding. Prlfce, poityid..... $1.25

“Whgt a Youkg H*band Ought to 
Know,” by Di\St/l, 284 pages, clpth
binding. Pric^/pMtpaid......... $1.25

‘What a Young Wife Ought.to Know,” 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 

- binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1-25

Special Offersin*■* WEDDING BELLS.
6 ONLY. MEN'S MACKINAWS @ $14.50 EACH.

MEN’S LEATHER• MITTS, j@ 70c AND $i.
200 YDS COTTON TWEED; @ 42c PEe/iARD.

$i.oo EACH!

V' i Berlin, Feb. 15.—While interpret
ing Premier Bonar Law’s speech at 
the opening of Parliament as reflect
ing opposition to the Franoo-Belgian 
occupation of Ruhr, the Berlin press 
finds little other solace in.it for Ger 
many.

: A FEW OF THE ’ SEJTCIALS:A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at Central Meth. Church on 
Fob. 10th, when Rev. S. Baggs unit
ed in the bonds of matrimony Pearl 
Bowden Braflbury, daughter of Mrs. 
ard the late Joshua Bradbury, of this 
town, to Mr. Robert Inkpen Hollett, 
of Great Burin. The bride entered 
the church leaning on the arm of her 
urcle, Mr. William Bradbury. She 
looked very beautiful ''gowned in 
white satin, trimmed with sequin and 
se ed pearls,, with bridal veil, coronal 
of orange blossoms and bouquet of 
white carnation» and maiden hair 
fe -n. She " was attended by her sis- 
te-, Miss Ruby Bradbury, and Miss 
Si sie Hollett, sister of the groom.

alike in fawn 
:h hats to match,,

, PER PAIR.
1% only Ladies’ Blouses ....each $1.38

20 pairs \ cosy Comfort Cushion 
Sole tSlippi

76 yds Drks.^^oods ..........35c per yd..
Silk Finish Quilt Cottons, per lb 80c

■
iWe offer the following to the buy

ing public at SPECALLY RE
DUCED PRICES: /

ï,
*

... ...t $i.4P3 doz MEN’S All-Wool NANSE N CAPS

MEN’S HEAVY FLANNELETTE S'MRT'SC® $1,50.
- 24 ONLY LADIES’ BLACK AND }/vy CLOTH SKIRTS. Rcg- 

SALE PIU CEjh.50

40 FAIRS LADIES’ BUTTONE 1 
4, ahd 7. Regular price $4 S6-,

r m
il

Blankets, per pair /. ....$2.30 to $2.80 
Ladies’ Boots, reytlar $4.00 per 

pair.
Ladies’ Sinjl^s. Reg/lar price 

90c. Now —

mom

...........$3-30local news. Marshall’s
Next door to Public 

Building

ow ........
itlar $4.20.

I............ 70c
Men’s Working Par^s, per pr....$2.oo
Overalls ..............  !.. ....$1.25 and $1.50
Also, Oa\s, BRAN, CORNMEAL

and VICToVtLOUR.

GUN-METAL BOOTS. Sizes 3, 
SALE PRICE $3 35-

Miss Mildred Whiteway arrived 
from St. John’s by Tuesday morn
ing’s train on a visit to Mrs,. W C. 
Whiteway. *
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éur usual Big Variety of 
tools, Rubbers and Over- 
‘ Sizes and prices to 

stilt every purchaser..
A- E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

*♦y

Noli Have you tried our looseGUS PARSONS> cocoiThey were dressi 
crêpe de chine wl 
and carried bothquets of pink carna
tions and maiden hair fern. While 

supported by Mr. Rob

Barenecd Road, Coley’s Point.
tjjjf is reriding at 
(Cross Roads, for 
calls may be left

DR. PRITGHi 
Mrs. Ryan’s.yHo 
the present/ A 
there. Phene r

• ’ 25c per pound.

Heed the Old E'-x

) i TEthe groom w: 
ert Parspn^

After ttt^eremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the home of the 
hi ide’s mother, where ' a reception 
was held and a dainty repast was 
served.

Stall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis
pensable book* for every pastor who 
values : method. and thoroughness in his 
work. Full leather, postpaid 
Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., 

complete and satisfactory, 
every pastor needs.”’

tj* *
It is rumored that one of the big 

lumber rc-mpa " ■" s 1 *. flt Tohnrs are 
turning out doors; window sashes,, 
etc , in large quantities. These 
to be o*i banc’ ready for shipment 
to the Humber at a moment’s no
tice. .

.50 but our/trices remain
X 50 and 60c

has advance 
the samesays: "Very 

Just what Proverb« SEE OUR A DVT. FOR CROCK- 
ERYWARE and GLASSWARE.

are
Sent, postpaid, to any address 

on receipt of price.
THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

Bay Roberts.

Durihg the afternoon numerous 
telegrams were received from friends 
assuring the newly-married pair of 
their good wishes.

They were also the recipients of 
many and costly gifts, which testified 
to their popularity. Following the 
toast list the wedding party went 
for a sleigh-drive, after which they 
accompanied the young couple to the 
station, when they took the train for 
St. John’s amidst best wishes for a 
future of unalloyed happiness, in 
which the Guardian joins.

a. a. KEEFE■
er • “NEVER PUT bFF/ TILL TO

MORROW WHAT MOU. CAN DO 
TO-DAY.” / /

IT WIlX SAv/ y/u MONEY!

* *
Mr* Jonas Barter, df St, John’s, so 

well known by many here, met with 
a serious accident recently. He was 
standing near a horse on Harvey^ & 
Co’s wharf,, when otfe of the ani
mals kicked out and struck him with 
both hoofs. The kick left him un- 
consciious and in this condition he 
was Tushed to the hospital. It will 
be remembered that Mi^s Mabel Bar
ter, daughter of Mr. Jonas Barter, 
taught in the S'. A. School hère some 
years ago.

Coley’s Point

"f:*:
WimSmI

1 \; 1

For Sale das. G ; Baggs• 1' a ■ . -■ .
4rV: Engine, 
vm, Mandrils, 
*d condition. 
Eooper. Also 
Gun. Apply

B -h.’p. Jumbo Statk 
together witt BeJi 
Saws, etc. Allinjgc 
Very suitable tor EJ 
1 single bamljldr 
at this office, xZ

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer of I Doors, Sashes, 
Turnings ani all imffde 

finishings^/ 
Upholstering and furniture Mak

ing and Repairing.

; ou/ large Stock ofWe are offetii

:1Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc

■ A ' T

of’ •.V
t sFop Sale j 1

Those taking the chief parts in 
the play, ‘A Poor Married Man,' stag 
ed in Cable Hall recently, were:— 
Prof, John B. Wi 
Zoic Ford, Miss it
Iona Ford, Miss parrie Dawe; Rosa

ss Dorcas Barrett;-

. ...

V /
v» Y \/ ■ ?

UPC
... Z> V'. - V

rts; also 
Road, to 

i land; Aloving Pic- 
is Ligm and FiUms;

Parcel . of Land, in Bay R 
dwelling Blouse in Cont| 
be removed .ft 
ture Machine,
Aerated AJfaterlPlant,Suitable for an 
outport; one SWghjfror particulars 
apply, at • Guardian <Miiice.

Have"you said it With ©ne Dollar 
yet ? If you want to keep Itoy Rob
erts 'On the-Tnap; .do ’it, But DO IT 
NOW,

AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 
PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSE:

Undertaking a Specialty.“He that negotiates between God 
and man >■ __ - 

As' God’s ambassador, the grand con
cerns

- rM
-, Mr Jas. Dawe; 

y Greenland; Mrs
Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.’-

jBuy Now. SHOP; Water St, Bay RobertsOf judgment and mercy, should be- 
wa>e '

Of lîghtnesâj in his speech.
’Tis pitiful to court a ferin, when you 

Would woo a 'soul; •

mond Wilson,
Billy Blake,, M/ Wilfred Greenland; 
Jupiter Jack901 

i June Graham, i 
! land; Dr. Gra

■Ask 41s for Price on PET MILK, 
Wholesale and Retail.

Mr. John Barrett; 
!iss Eleanor Green-

YOU WANT JJS, principally to 
bo-ost Bay Roberts and draw the at
tention of eutsiders to our growing 
towa.

QM ham, Mr.. H. Batten. 
To break a jest when pity would in-j The public hopes soon to see these 

spire pathetic exhortation.” J. JARDINE & SON1 talented players Before them again.v'
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ALL TO THE GOOD.;be ajfked, after;question 

all. ;
Mr. Sogei 

workrdmn il 
his carpenter

■as not to' if IN
‘ 7 r to his 

re re were 
iis toolSs

s When the telephone operator has 
been helping one through a difficult 
toll connection and the conversation 
has been successfully concluded,, it 
makes a favorable impression to call 
her up and say that you are much 
obliged for alll - her trouble—after 
having first ascertained that she is 
in condition to stand the shock..

tion our .*.■

**u -and his lathe; and in the corner was 
the dynaipo that worked the lathe. 
Jack had Seen them all many times. 

“What i* it, father?” he asked.
Mr. Rogers vlajid his hand on the 

dynamo. “Jack, by means of this 
a mystefiouss power becomes mine. 
We call it electricity, but no one 
knows v<hat it is. We only know 
that if we treat it the right way, it 
will enable us tp do wonderful things 
It will work our mills, and light our 
houses aftd our streets, and run our 
cars. It will enable man to do more 
than any other power that has been

aA Romance that Ended in 
Tragedy.
Continued.

3 X

Notice to Fishermen.mt.e.mi It was abright, moonlight night; 
so bright that the branches of the 
big fir tree outside cast a solemnly 
waving shadow on the wall which re
minded him of the plumes at a first- 
class Strutton Ground funeral.

He heard nine o’clock, then ten

■:;x.
account to anyone between the 

" 13th day of June, 1922, and the 
17th day 01 November, 1922, both 
days inclusive.

On the 13th June, 1922, the Gov 
ernment reduced the Export Tax! on 
Fish, viz: Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, 

Sometime a£o the cable conection Pollack and Halibut, dried or other- 
was suddenly'cut off between Stag- wise preserved. »
way.and Juneau in the Fairbanks dis Qn ^ h November, I922, the 
Irict of Alaska, and for a while the , ,
trouble iould not be traced.. At last Government removed the export tax
the cable ship Burnside found what altogether from the above named 

In some inexplicable fish, and the amount paid as export 
tax was to be paid the Exporters and 
they to repay the fishermen.

This was found impossible because 
the Exporters could not be sure of 
whose fish was exported "and whose 
was not, so on the 22nd January? 
1923, the Government decided to pay 
10 cents per quintal to all fishermen 
who actually caught any of the above 
named fish, provided he produced a 
receipt or certificate where it could 
be proven that the fish was sold be
tween the ■ 13th day of June, 1922, 
and the 17th day of November, 1922, 
both days inclusive, and thereby was 
entitled to the 10 cents per .quintal 
that the Government have decided to 
give. \

The following Commîtes:—
H. V. HUTCHINGS, Effl„ , - À 
Asst, Deputy Minister of 5 

-W. H. CAVE,
Minister of Shipping,

HON. W. W. HALFYARD, 
Minister"of Posts and Telegraphs, 

'HON. ELI DAWE,
/A.-W. PICCOTT, ESQ., 
x ROBERT PIKE, ESQ.,

WHALE CUTS OFF CABLE 
CONNECTION.

iM
f „

R o’clock, strike. He heard the passage 
of the servants to prayers. He heard 
Miss Eunice’s clear voice reading the 
miracle of the loaves and fishes. He discovered. But at the same time, 
heard the bolting and the chaining if you treat it the wrong way, it; will 
up of the hall-door which always re- strike you dead.” 
minded him of the stories he had “Yc$, father, I know that,” said

Jack.
His father turned toward him with 

an earnestness which Jack had never 
before seen in his face. “There is an

M
2nd—If you have the original re

ceipt from the person to whom 
you sold fish, with the purchaser’s 
address;, forward it to the Secre
tary. J '

3rd—If you have no* receipt, get a 
sworn statement from the person 
to whom you sold the fish, stating 
the date of sale and quantity sold, 
with the name and the address of. 
the purchaser.

I

_
. $V . ■ >was wrong, 

way a large whale had become en
tangled with the cable, and the divers 
frod the cable ship found it with a 
half hitch of the cable „ around its

heard about castle gates. Then came 
thé last sound of the day—the shut
ting, locking and double locking of 
Miss Eunice’s door. Then' all was 
silence within the great house.

Twelve o’clock struck, and 1>Mczrlin 
was on the point of dozing off to 
slop when he heard a sharp click, as 
if the latch of his, window were being 
lifted, and, opening his eyes, saw that 
the funeréal pattern of the wall was 
blotted by the distinct outline of a 
man’s head and body.

He was far to frightened to cry, 
'or1 CVen/"bo hide his head under the 
bedclothes, so he lay, hardly breath
ing, with the perspiation breaking 
oqf. j^iç-his hands and forehead, and 
his heart thumping fast and hard.

The window was quietly thrpwn 
up and the 
Tb^n Merlin was aware of a blind
ing; jight flashed in his face; and a 
voice he knew too well said to the 
owner of a head and shoulders which 
now* appeared" at the window:

“Tbere’s a kid here, and he’s a- 
wake!”
“Knock his blooming little head in,” 
was the amiable reply.

Merlin heard it; desperation loose- 
ened his tongue and he said:

“Father! Don’t hurt me! If you 
want me, I’ll go with you. But 

:don’t let MissCoverdale hear us!
Broome dropped the lantern on 

the bed and it went out.
“My God.” he exclaimed. “Why— 

Merlin! My boy Merlin ! And what 
did you say about Miss Coverdale?”

“This is her house, father,” replied 
Merlin. “And she is so kind to me,

1

1 i

other power,, very like it in results. 
That is the mysterious feeling thatt 
men have for women, and women 
have for.ejpen. Treat that right, and 
it will bless your life and ennoble it 
and make you ten times—yes, a hun
dred times—the man you could ever 
be without it. Nothing on earth will 
do so muph 1 for you if you treat it 
right. But treat that feeling wrong, 
and it will curse you, and blast your 
life, and 1KH your soul!”

For a moment they looked each 
other square- in the eyes. Then to
gether they went downstairs in si- 

In the hall below Jack' put his hand 
man entered the room. on his father’s arm. “I know what

you meaifc father, and I know it’s 
true!" he whispered, 

v__ _
SOMEBODY ELSE.

head and lower jaws. They removed 
the dead whale and re-established 
the connection by mending the break 
in the cable.

"

3 4th—A Shareman applying for re
payment must get an account of 
the total catch as landed and sold 
and in each case record of the 
vessel, and the-Vlame and address

m JOHN PARSONSI
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

»

Moscow, Feb. 5.—Relations be
tween Russia and Turkey are threat
ened if the Angora Government exe 
cutes the Communists recently ar
rested there, the semi-official paper, 
Pravda, hints.

■

of each man composing the crew, so 

that he may get 'the payment di
rect for

;v —a iself.* Economy"

Owinj^o the large, number of fish
ermen/involved, the first payment 

wilynol be made until March 10th, 
Mfa it will be for receipts received 
up to February 25th.

Second payment will be made 
"April 10th and will bjs for receipts 
received up to March 25th.

Third payment will be made May 
10th, and will be for receipts' re
ceived up to April 25th.

Fourth payment will be made 
June 10th, and will be for receipts 
received up to May 25th.

Fifth payment will bemade July 
10th, and will be for receipts receiv
ed up to June 25th.

*1
Vienna, Feb. 5.—Serious fighting be 

tween Socialist warkmen and Pan- 
Gprlan irregulars marked the arrival 
of General Ludendorff at Klangen- 
furt, Corinthia, yesterday,, when he 
attempted to address a National pea
sant congress. Workmen attempted 
to drag him from his car, and called 
him ‘Germany’s grave digger, blood
hound and murderer.’ He was not al
lowed to deliver his address.

- "•“V: > ,% v

said the ‘Man of the 
use’ when he tasted 
delicious flavor of the 
ad made from

r
So■-r

Ho istojrfis,

Somebody else didn’t do the right 
thing,

And so he was crabbed and cross; 
Sortte choir member saw fit not to

w ■ the
bre sing,

And so his own voice was a loss. 
Somebody else let his light become 

dark,—
Stepped aside to the gathway of 

sin,—
And so

VHHl!

o
/ Canton, Feb. 5.—Forty thousand 

troops under General Hsu Tsung Chi 
are marching on Canton to reclaim 
the southern capital for Sun Yet Sen, 
and a sanguinary battle is imminent.
Foreign warships are anchored in the 
harbor of the river for the purpose 
of protecting the interests of nation
als, and conditions in the city are cents per quintal on somewhere 
chaotic with all business tyousep clos* ,onc nûllion quintals’ of fish to 
ed and barricaded. twenty or twenty-five thousand fish-

»»
under the direction of H. W. LeMes- 
surier, Esq., Deputy Minister of Cus
toms, has been 'appointed to go into 
the payment of this refund. As this 
work represents the payment of 10

permitted his own little
spark) ,

To leas* at last and grow dim.j|| ;; 4y
rhted him life’s Sixth tSomel \

pis burdens to .bear; 
làlted and took time to

r
WhateM#» TP iH

“What’s all this?” he said hurried- 
ly. “Now then, Broome, quick’s the 
word. We’ve no time to lose. And
look here, you young----- ”

“Bootums," said' Merlin’s father,
“I’m not going a step further. This 
is my boy, whom I thought I had 
killed, and this the house of a lady 
whom I—I once knew very well. No 
not a step further! Fa 

“What!" hissed his companion. “Be 
cause you’ve found your blessed kid 
here, you’re going to chuck me over 
like this! Not you! And if you don’t 
move,' I will!”

He made a step towards the door, 
but Broome barred his passage."
“L->ok here, Bootums,” said Broome 

“I mean what I say. If it was only 
because she’s taken care of my kid 
I’d prevent any harm being done her 
if I could.”

Merlin sat up.
under the impression that the. sole 
object of this nocturnal visit was to 
take him aaway, but his father’s last 
words Opened his eyes to the fact 
that his good benefactress and not 
he was the object of the visit. Boot 
urns advanced towards Broome, and 
with a hideous oath grappled with 
him.

ust loth, ahd for recei
SFt "received up to July 25th.

ermen, it must be understood that
London, Feb. 6.—Horatio Bottom- 

ley, formerly member of Commons 
for South Hackney, and now serving 
seven years for fraud, appeared in 
the Bankruptcy Ciurt yesterday for 
settlement of his affairs. Worn, thin 
and pale from confinement and thin
ner than at the time of his trial, he 
was weak and limp, with one arm in 
a sling. He has been eight months 
in the prison hospital suffering from 
neuritis and insomnia.

Last payment will be made Sept
ember ioih, after which date the ac
counts will be closed and no fur
ther applicants will bje considered.

Positively no payments will be 

made other than on dates named, 
and it is useless for anyone to bring 
receipts to the office and expect pay 
ment.

the payment of such a sumto sutiv 
a number will take time.

1* ■
was o’erburdened withWhe™ 

care;
Somebody others assisted and loved, 

Others less needy êhan he; 
Somebody false to true friendship 

had proved,
So he as his friend ceased to be.

There
fore, for the guidance of the fisher
men, and to facilitate the work and 
quick payment, the following is re
quested of those who are entitled to 
receive payment:?

ck, I say!’
Somebody gaiqed more Of earth’s 

• transient store,
But gave less than surely was due;

Somebody said what should not have 
been sa#d,

In fact, what was, said was not 
true.

So his burdens he dropped, upon 
others let fall,

He folded his hands and sat down;
So be not surprised, when the Mas

ter shall call,
That somebody else wears his 
, crown.

1st—Have you sold "any fish either 
for cash, barter or credit of your

London, Feb. 7.—Princess Mary, 
wife of Viscount Lascelles,, gave 

•birth to a son tonight, the first grand 
child of the British Royal House. 
The Princess and infant are report
ed in excellent condition.

Save time and expense by 
NOT coming, but address all 
communications to

H. V. HUTCHINGS,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs, 

St. John’s,
H. W. LeMessurrer

Deputy Minister of Customs.

;
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Economical—
Because It Covers More
Tj'VEN if this paint were sold art a price half as High 

««“« as anyother—it would still be the economical 
paint to use onyour house. Mr sheer covering capacity 
it has no equal. A gallon ofrit goes so fir that you’ll 
buy less of it and yet do- more with it.

tor4 '%
London, Feb. 7.—The marriage of 

the Duke of York and Lady Elizabeth 
Bowes Lyon has been set for April 
26th at Westminster Abbey.

Hitherto he was

THE LAUGH LINE.70°/.PureWi«U»j
Cwua* B. B)

J0% PureWhu Zee 
100% Par* Ptlaf

■»
New York, Feb. 7.—Traffic into 

New York city is practically para
lysed to-night as the result of e 
heavy snowstorm which began this 
evening and was continuing unabated 
at a late hour. The weather bureau 
predicted 7 to 9 inches.

There are few places that have 
given birth ip more humorand wit 
than the court-rom. Many have heard 
of the humor of. the famous Lord 
Ellenborough,

One day a young member of the 
bar rose to address the court in a 
grave criminal case. “My unfortu
nate client”—he began, repeated it 
ttwo or three times, and then stopped 
short.

“Go on, sir, go on!” said Ellenbor
ough. “So far the court tS with 
you.”

, ' At another time Randle Jackson 
who despised technicality and reveled- 
in eloquence, began his argument 
with. “In the hook of nature it is 
written.—”

Ellenborough broke in with, “Be 
good enough tl> mention the page 
from which you are (about to fuote.”

I — °
One day duriflg an important crim

inal trial a seirgeon was called to 
the stand, and when asked his pro
fession said, “1 employ myself as 
ar> physician."

"But,” said Ellenborough, ‘‘does 
any one else employ you as a phy
sician?’

f

This paint is guaranteed to possess as its important 
basis the above formula which we inscribe on every can.
The result of such a formula is all that you could ask in 
brilliance of color and in proper “body”—a paint which 
gives a fine lasting finish, excelling all others in “cover
ing capacity" and in durability. Paint with B-H “Eng
lish" Paint—and your house is protected for years, where 
a coat of-prdinary paint will last but a few months.

C. & A. DAWE-j.
1

Merlin at this moment uttered 
piercing cries for help.

Bootums hurled Broome to the 
ground, and the terrified boy caw 
him strike the fallen man a cquple 
of heavy blows with something which 
flashed in the moonlight, run to the 
window, climb through it and disap
pear.

In a few minutes the house was 
in an uproar. Miss Eunice came in 
with a candle in cinq hand end a po
ker in the other at the head of the 
shuddering, whispering servants— 
ahead' even of the tall footman.

(To be continued.)

Our Prices and Qualities ane Eight for
Provisions, Groceries and 

Dry Goods.

T-
\ 4 THE LAUGH LINE.

;
hi better to
PAINT

A vvery good golf story is told by 
a well known judge against himself. 
The judge is an ardent golfer, and he 
recently had a case before him in 
which he felt it necessary to ask one 
of the witnesses, a boy, the usual 
question whether he was acquainted 
with the nature of an oath. The in 
genious youth calmly replied:

“Of course I am. Am I tio’ your 
caddie?”

I I

» .... __

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFsBamWORAH-HENPEggON
WOMTO wiwwwee

Y
AND MEN, AND OFFER 

YOU A WIDE' RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT*
FROM. ALL THESE

Boots are 
i guaranteed
BY THE MANUFACTUR- 

we have Also 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladj.es’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. Wë hâve them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50.

FOR LADIES, CHILDR
x

A WISE FATHER. A west end dealer in stuSed ani
mals, who also keeps a few live crea
tures for sale, gave his shop boy per
mission to sell the stuffed specimens, 
but told him to call his masher when 
a customer asked for nay of the liv
ing animals

One day a gentlemen called and de
manded a monkey.

“Any of thdsj?” asked the boy 
who was in charge.

He pointed to the stuffed speci
mens. “ ' ;*■' ' ■ “ *

“No. I want a live monkey,’* ans
wered the customer.

The boy stepped to the door of the 
back shop, and called to his master.

"You’re wanted, sir!”

SB6:3gf
V.

“Where, is J,ack,?’’ asked Mr. Rog
ers, as he came in at,six o’clock. “He 
was late to pinner last night, and 
'he’s going, to be late again to-night.”

“I saw him with ' that Smith girl,” 
answered his daughter. “She is a new 
girl in town—very pretty, but terri
bly bold. I aim; sure she Is, not riice. 
I do wish Jack iyduldh’t go with 
her.”
Presently the dhor opened and Jack 

came; in. , ‘ ' \ Y
“Jack,aid his father, “I want to 

show y du something.”
Relief and interest showed instant 

ly in the boy’s face.

W T. & E.
Bowering

a woA) 'to The
- V Borrower

>> IERS.If you are a borrower of this 
Paper, dondt you think it is an 

1 injustice to the man who is pay
ing for it? He may be looking 
for it at this very moment. 
Make it a regular visitor 
home. The subscription price is 
an investment that will 
you well.

CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 
BOAT BUILDING A 

SPECIALTY.

♦
When Westmoreland was in the 

House of Lords he rose to give, his 
opinion on a question in debate and 
said, “At this 
a question.’

“And a stupid answer ybu are sure 
to get to itt,” murmured Ellenbor
ough.—Sunday Magazine

lint I ask myself
to your
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The following Item

Big Values at 
Prices Reduced

Since Stock-Taking: 

Men’s Knitted Gloves

NEWS OP THE WORLD. SPURGEON’S BELIEF.KEEP WORKING.

Before Buying Your i. s areV X
When a man getsto cutting downIf you visit London and get down 

in the center of the city, stand Still 
and look into a window,, you won’t 
be there very long before a man in 
blue will put his hand on your shoul 
der and say;

“Please move on.”
“Why should I move on?”
“You are blocking the traffic.” 

hdressed “I anl n°t interfering with anyone.’
x 1 “Your standing still and doing no 

Sind Up tO 2 X IQ. i thing is going to cause an obstrue
nt IHinne ' ' tt*on here; you mustplease move O'n.

! Keep moving:. You can go that- way, 
or that way, but you can not stand 
still; you must move.”

My brother, my sister, you can not 
stand still in this life. The moment 
you stand still you say, T am just 

_going to be an onlooker,’ you become 
an obstacle to others.—G. Campbel 
Morgan.

Marseilles, Feb. 14—Smyrna Har
bor is strewn thickly with mines that sm’ Par‘n£ down depravity, and mak- 
extend out to sea for à'considerable ^uture punishment, let !
distance, says the captain of the hlm no P^ach to you. Some
Pierre Loti Which arrived here this modern div,nes whittle away the gos

pel to the small end of nothing. 
They make our Divine Lord to be

l

Lumber ;
%

t
morning.Oall and get our PRICES ou any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Calling 
Clapboard, dressenti and 
Framing, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 
Shingles and PalingV 
Door and Window finish.

In fact, we can supply yo#f vith'almost anything in Fir,
d Pine Lumber.

ï.>.
a sort of blessed nobody; they bring 
down salvation to mere salvability, 
make certainties into probabilities, 
and- treat verities as mere opinions. 
When you see a preacher making the ' 
gospel small by degrees and miser
ably less, till there is not enough of 
itt left to make soup* for a sick grass 
hopper, get you gone. As for me,* 
1 believe in the colossal; a need as 
deep os hell and grace as high as 
heaven. I believe is a pit that is; hot 
tomless and a heaven that is topless.
I believe in an infinite God and an 

^infinite atonement; infinite love and 
mercy; an everlasting covenant or
dered in all things and sure, of which 
the substance and reality is an in- 

London, Feb. 14.—It is understood finite Christ.—Spurgeon, 
in official circles that the Allied note 
on the withdrawal of warships from 
Smyrna declares the Turkish demand 
is unacceptable. The armistice .con
ditions signed when Turkey capitu
lated at the close of the great war 
are held by the Allies to be still in 
•force,, and they are entitled to main 
tain warships at Smyrna.

Halifax, Feb. 15—Bernar Dol la
ment, fireman on the Dominion Coal 
Steamer Watuka, a native of New
foundland, fell between the pier and 
steamer when boarding the ship at 
one twenty this morning at South 
Terminals. His crcs for help told 
the shipmates of his plight but the 
body has not yet/ been located.

I
-

■ m

In Dark Grey and Light Brown shades
Prices 80c, $1.15, 1.80 and 2.00 per pair.if;

Toronto, Feb. 13.— Yesterday’s 
death toll in Toronto from influenza 
and pneumonia, the heaviest to date 
in the preset epnidemic, is fourteen 
from flu and eighteen from pneu
monia.

Spruce t '

3 only Child’s Knitted Suitsm
M John Bishop’s Lumber Mill Two Grey and one Cardinal

Price reduced to only $5.00.
>

x
BAY ROÉERTS. ITEMS OF NEWS. I

2 doz pairs Fine Wool Mitts1
Mr. Harr)- Da we, of the Western 

’. •i -qn Staff. Heart’s Content, :s in 
tu,vit. His in»- • friends are glad to 

hi-ji back, bote his stav will 
be very pleasant.

Assorted colors and sizes, all at greatly reduced 
prices, selling forTHE LAUGH LINE.Reid Newfoundland Go. Ltd air

7 prs Ladies’ High-grade Spats
Dolly Nowitt:: “D’ye know, Miss _ 

Smart, though I’ve only just met you, 
there seems to be a sort of intellec- 
ttual sympathy between us? You 
know just how to appeal to my tastes 
you see. Are you a literary woman ?”

Dolly Smart: “No; I’m a kinder
garten teacher.”

1I ! -
I The Sale ot Work and Tea, under, 
1 Ihe auspices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
, to the C. L. B., held in Cable Hall

■e*

Railway and Steamship
* I and tables were prettily decorated

y I (Jo i and arranged, and were well patron-
s. £ ! ized. The Band of the brigade was

p— - 1 Ol * / • « in attendance and furnished and ex-

Travel and Ship yôur Freight 
by our Railway <^nd Steamship 
Service. JÈ
the ■ speediest, safest and best 
Service.

All size 3
I

Price Reduced from $3.50 to $2.30.

6 only Girls’ Coats
At S3.00 each.

tBerlin,, Feb. 14.—A strong French 
_force, including cavalry and artillery, 
occupied Gelsenkirschen today, ac
cording to a semi-official agency de
spatch, disarmed the German police 
officials and removed them. Late in 
the afternoon the whole force with
drew, taking with it theMayor, Pre
sident of the local bank of the Reich 
bank and other officials.

-j. 1

♦
■»Uncle Eph had longed boasted that 

he had never needed the services of 
a doctor, but now he was ill, and his 
neighbor felt that the time Had come 
when a physician should be called. !

“Come, now, Uncle Eph,” said she, 
“we will call whomever you wish— 
you know there’s a good allopath 
and a good homepath, and there’s a 
new doctor, an osteopath. Now, 
who’ll you have?”

“Wal,” drawled. Uncle Eph, “I 
dunno czjj, matters-v-they do say 
that all paths lead to the grave!”

Regular prices were $8-00 to 10.00.
cellent treat to lovers of instrumen 
tal music.. The proceeds were very 
large, and was very encouraging to 

: the ladies.

8 only Youths’ Overcoats
Ttt SI O OO each.

Regular prices were $18.00 to $23.00.

8 only Lad lès’ Coats
At $12.00, 10.00, 8.00 and 5.00.

rds its patrons There passed away on Sunday, 
Feb. nth, after a lingering illness, 
Ellen, relict of the late Stephen (De- 

1 laney. The esteem in which she was 
held was manifest by the large num
ber which followed her remains to 
its last resting place. She leaves to 

! mourn ner loss one daughter, Verr 
^ _ I onica, two sons, Philip and Arthur,

Reid Newfoundland Co.
! loss.

London, Feb. 13. v— The French 
have arrested six policemen of Gel- 
senkirschen charged with assault 
upon French officers, and the des
patches say the court mpfiiaH. 
likely to result in deajk-eentences.

I

I

Original prices ranged from $32.00 to 11.00 .ch.s :I is

9 only Boys’ Norfolk Suits
Sydney, Feb. 13.—An immediate 

and complete .tie-up of the whole 
steel and coal industries of Nova 
Scotia is feared here to-night as the 
result of a walk-out tod

Dressed in the latest and most ap
proved motor-cycling costume, with 
goggles all complete, the motor- ' 
cyclist gaily toot-tootAl his way by 
Regent’s Park towards the Zoo.

Suddenly he slackened, dismounted, 
and said to a small grubby 'urchin:
.“I say, .my boy, am I right for the 
Zoo?”

The boy gasped at so strange a 
sight,, and thought it must be some 
new anjmal for the Gardens.

You may be all right if they have 
a spare cage,’’ he, said when he 
could find his tongue ; “but you’d ha’ 
stood a far better chance if you'd 
’ad a tail!”

Good Value. Special Price $5.80 per suit.
-

C. & A. DAWEof more
than four hundred steel 1 
ployed at the local Brit 
Steel Corporation plana 
about thirty quit work, ot 
has spread with amazin 
since noon, and it is feared/lmndreds 

will join the walk-ont tomor

row. The most .serious possibilities

fcers em 
Empire 

At first 
Se strike

During the recent heavy frost Bay 
Roberts harbor has become frozen 

"... j)ver,_„the „ice-slieeL, extending out to 
the points Skating has been excel- 

! lent, and throngs have taken advan—

Just Received BAY ROBERTSTO THE I

Building Trade
We make à specialty 
turing Mouldings, p 
dow Facing, ySt 

Mouldin
Doors ancfjfeasl^s marie to order. .
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Clap- $ 1 fill frfl 

board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 1 ^ *
Plank always in stock.

2 dozen Men’s Winter
j rapidity

CAPS 1 tage of the good wdhther to enjoy 
the healthy recreation/Hockey match 
es have been played, ^nd it "is hoped
the ice will continue intgood condi- 1 °f a** *'c 'n the recently concluded 
tio'n for a long while, so that all may . alliance between the steel workers 
have a chance of • enjoying this, par- ; and miners. J. B. McLachlan, See. 

ear. ticular form of pleasure. Treasurer, Alex McHityre, Vice Pres
ident, and other United Mine Work 
ers leaders arc already in conference 
with officers of the Steel Workers. 
Evidences of growing unrest among 
industrial workers has been pronoun 
ced for several weeks past. Not the 
least notable feature of the strike is

0i mannfac- 
or and Win- 
Rail, Glass 

Ceiling, etc.

more

ai Heavy and Medium Weight ij
i

Sold in Bay RobertsI ALSO A LOT OB^OTHER NEW | 

GOODS,
The secretary of the ladies’ golf 

tournament was hunting up the com
petitors, some of whom were woe
fully behind time with their heats. j

“Go round and tell Miss. Freming
ton that if she does’nt attend and 
play off her -game I shall . scratch 
her,” he said to his maidservant.

The girl was horrified,
“1 never would havd believed mas

ter. could be such a brute!” she mur
mured, as she went her way. 
ain’t going to take a message like 
that—not me!”

.She cogitated a moment at Miss 
Frcmington’s door, and by the time 
that lady had arived she had seen ' 
her way to modify her master’s mes
sage..

“Please, ,miss,’ She said, “master 
says if you; don’t play off your game 
he"!! come around and pinch you!”

nDIT _T J^AKÏ1 Huxley says, -‘Life is like a game
DRILL, FLAmiESETTE PATCH- { chess in which the chessboard is 
ES, PAISLEY COTTON and GREY ;thc worW the pieees are the phe. 
KHAKI and STRIPED FLANNEL- nomcna of the universe and the rules 
ETTE. This is a splendid material I 
for Men’s Work Shirts.

E. & A. G. flowering And other pin es by all
I:< COLBY'S POINT. Drùggists and Dealers.I

§of the game arc what we call the law 
! of Nature. The player on the other 
side is hidden from us. But the hid- 

‘ den player is always fair, just arid 
patient. We know, however, to our 
cost that he never overlooks a mis
take or makes the smallest allow-

Arrived
SHIPMENT OF

English Tweed and 
Serge

its spontaneous character. No strike 
order was issued; the men simply 
walked out. The spark that fired the 
train was the discharge of a spare 
supervisor in the nail mill. The Com 

claimed the man defied official

GERALD S* DOYLE, St. JoJm’s, Distributor.w

ft. ft. KEEFE
Coley’s Point We Are Now Offering-; pany

authority, and the discharge was made 
to enforce shop discipline. The Steel 
Workers claim the man was fired 
primarily because he was'san active 
Union man. There the matter stands

“Ift Word in 
Season

ance for ignorance. To the n an who 
* p’avs well, the hig'.e-v stakes are 

paid with that so. i of. overflowing
Ï*

Direct from Mills in England,
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ To tl.at k the many who patronized ffencros-.ty lV*tl v.ni:h the

‘.•lows delight in strength. And one 
who plays ill i*.s checkmated with- 

I out t-.astt, bn: wivhout remorse."’

strong
E Boots and Shoes 

and Readymades >V
, t —ALSO —

Beds and Mattresses
At Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
George Hierlihÿ

Monuments - Headstones3-

for the present,, with the Company 
mainly concerned with looking aftfr 
the blast furnaces and other proper 
ty, while the strikers and sympathi 
zers are working hard to extend the 
walkout to all other parts of the 
plant.-

trie for the first year in the Grocery 
Business. Trusting for their contin
ued trade, where they will find spe
cial cut prices 6 days every week on 
plain Groceries:

Suits. Prices are Ldw. !
Good stocks on hand of fi\ kinds !

.

of I*•
MIXED

5 lbs Beans...........
5 lbs Beans...........
5 lbs Rice .......
5 lbs Rolled 
5 lbs Onions Y-

E ■_____20C
Keep fit by keeping your feet dry.

IrixGnoceries
We ofEer^^ week-end special

3 large tins of Peaches for

35c 1 The funkiest mispronunciations, or 
.... .y. 32c misuse of words, says a" writer in the 

—-Xy ....32e I Outlook, that I have ever read of are, 

--30C j in their order fof appeal tome:—The
1 2-lb tin gopd Tomatoes ..................30c j little girl who wrote her grandmother

I9C ' about having attended a “Christian 
and devil” meeting at church. Three 
answers to “exam” questions: "A

■Î The beautiful brunette’s sweet 
smiles changed to dark frowns.

“You deceiver!" she hissed. “I 
hate you!”

The young man dropped his cane 
in astonishment.

“Hate me!” he gasped. “Why, it 
was only yesterday you said you 
loved every hair on my head.”

“Yes, but not every 'hair on your 
shoulder,” she retorted, as she held 
aloft a long golden one.

1Sydney,, Feb. 13.—‘This strike has 
been precipitated by an incident 
which is only one instance of the 
persistent persecution of union work 
ers in the employ of the British Em 
pire Steel Corporation,’ Forman 
Waye, M.P.P., official spokesman for 
the striking steel workers, declared 
in a statement to the Canadian Press 
tonight. ‘This fight is to establish 
the rght of any man not only to join 
a Union and take active part in its 
work, but also the right to phrsue 
those activities without being perse
cuted,, singled out for discrimination 
or placed in fear of his job. .This 
persecution must stop. I am now in 
Conference with the United Mine 
Workers, and unless we get justice 
I -expect to see the whole of district 
26 out in support of ns.’ Questioned 
âs to the strength of the Union, Mr. 
Waye said,, ‘actually about 75 per 
cent, are enrolled, morally 100 - per 
cent are with us.’

'ats ..V...

1 pkg Seeded Raisins
2 i-lb bars good Laundry Soap for 25c 
Olive Oil Toilet Soap, per cake....i2c

I*

JL plagiarist is a wrtier of plays;” “a 
detpagogue is a vessel containing 
beçr and other liquids;” “a vacuum 
is a large empty place where the, pope 
lives.”—Sel. \

and all other Goods at Lowest price. 

NO LONG WAITS AND NO 
SHORT WEIGHTS.

Jas. S. Snow
OPP. BANK of NOVA SCOTIAXV

$SE MERCER ./x

Just' Landed
t •

IiI Opposite D. G. Fsaser’s Drug Store.a.
A qarish minister met some time 

ago a prominent member of his con
gregation—a publican by trade—who, 
while engaged in the cellar of his 
shop a day or two previously, had 
accidentally become itnmersed in a , 
barrel of liquor, wherefrom, owing to 
his extreme corpulence, he was res
cued with difficulty, and commenced 
to condole with him on his unfortu
nate experience.

“You inust have felt very uncom
fortable indeed in such a painful situ 
ation,’ observed the ’cleric.

“Och, no,” was the cheery reply,
I wis in the very best of speerits.”

. WELL-PRESERVED FOWLS
Ex S.e. HERT Jas. G. Baggs• /E

- $s
“For sale,” runs an advertisement 
“For sale,” runs an advertisement 

in a California paper, “about seven
ty year old Leghorn hens; good lay
ers.” We know that the climate of 
California conduces to health and 
lorigevity,, but we never supposed 
hens "could attain such age even in 
California!

700 tons \
. Best A

P North Sydney

IS;-!1
If you want a first-class .Head stone or Monument, send toCONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER Chiélett’s Marble WorksManufacturer of Doors, flashes, 
Turnings and all inside 

x finishings*

!«#<
We carr)< the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK ip- 

the City.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now booking 

orders for

SCI Upholsteiiitg an^^rniture Mak- 
ing^md^cepairing.

'i AL ring a Specialty.U| NOT SO DOWN IN THE MOUTH
Caskets and Coffins always, on 

hand. -
SHOP: Water St., Bay Roberts

Conldence is . the Napoleon in the 
mental army. It doubles and treblse 
the povyerss of all the other faculties. 
The whole mental army waits until 
confidence leads the way. - :

Joe: ‘Did you jget much relief when 
you- went to the dentist?’.

‘Jim:, ‘Yes! The dentist wasn’t 
.home.Lj

Spring Delivery.r r THE DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
Uncle Ettery—‘Now, I’ll learh ye 

to mHk .the cow.’
Nephew from the City—Oh, unkie, 

I’m kinder ’fraid o’ the cow; couldn’t 
I just as well learn on the calf.’

Avalon Coal Co. V

“Temptation is not an opportunity 
bo, sin :, it, is .an opportunity to refuse 
to sin.”

YOU WANT US, principally to
1 luiirn i *>oost ®ay R°berts and draw the at- 
LIMITED j teolion of outsiders to our growing Chislett’s Marble WorkssOur seasons of discouragements 

are but wasted time on the road.BAY RÇBERTS town. P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S
j
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DR. CHASE’S Syrup Linseed & Turpentine 
Relieves Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness 

Quickly and Permanently - 36ft EVERYWHERE ;
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THE GUARDIAN.

THE GUARDIAN.
i

f mThe Liverpool & London & J 
Globe Insurance 0<x, Ltd. t

Tne World Auxilianmsu ance Notice to Fishermen 
Corporation Ltd.

.jam ^ V*. Lj -■<OBITUARYWanted
. • ii ■.

AVHARF STICKS. 
ICE OR FIR LOGS
LEWIS DAWE.

mi CAR BIRCH 
and i CAR àtPlU

- ProprietorE. RussellThere passed peacefully away on 
Saturday, Feb. loth, after a short ill1 
ness, Florence Marion,eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wrh.'french, of 
Country Road. The deceased liîd 
Feèn îri "apparent good health until 
about a week before her death, when 
she contracted a heavy cold which

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part, 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada, I 
United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance. '/
, Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for ; 
the first insertion 25 cents per inch | 
for each continuation. Special prices 1 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

:» .■ t

Don’t Fail to/Attend
* the SERVICES un*r the auspices 

of the Bethesda pJitecostal Assem

bly of God in tly Union Hall Sun
day at 3 Xm., alto at ^ p.m., when 
the stibj ect^ril^>e : ‘The Soon Com

ing of the Lwa.’ All are yelcome.

;
hastened her end.
Florrie, as she was generally known 

bright. She often assisted

%
account to anyone between the 
13th day of June, 1922, and the 
17th 'day oi November, 1922, both 

days inclusive.

2nd—If you have tile original re

ceipt from the person to whom 

you sold fish, with the purchaser’s 
address, forward it to the Secre
tary.

3rd—If you have no receipt, get a 
sworn statement from the person 
to whom you sold the fish, stating 
thp dat^^of^ale and quantity sold, 

with the name- and the address of 
the purchaser.

4th—A Shareman applying for re
payment must get art account of 

the total egteh as landed, and sold 
case a record of the 

vessel, Jfnd the name and address 
of eaolf man composing the crew, so 

th^^he may get ‘the payment di- 

i/ct for himself.

4 ■ On the 13th June, 1922, the Gov 
eTnment reduced the Export Tax' on 

Fish, viz: Cod, Haddock, Hake, Ling, 
Pollack and Halibut, dried or other

wise preserved.

On the 17th November, 1922, the

l Government removed the export tax
! altogether from the above named

J fish, and the amount paid as export
I tax was to be paid the Exporters and
I they to repay the fishermen.
1

This was found impossible because 
the Exporters could not be sure of 
whose fish was exported and whose 

■ was not, so oh the 22nd January,

British Eire Offices.1was very
in playing the organ in Coley's Point 
Meth. Church and Sunday School’. 
Of a cheerful nature, she brought, 

hew's Church was held in the Acad- ; g,adnes? wherever she went. Thus, 
, eihy on Thursday night. A' large. the ne^s ol ber passing came as a 

number attended. Reports showed • shock to ber many friends, 
the Parish^ had a very successful. The Curtis Mission Band, of which 
year. Rev. E. M. Bishop, the Rec-‘ ghe was a member, attended her fun 
tor, presided. Mr.. Robert J. Mercer eral in a hodyi. She was laid to 
was re-elected People’s Warden, and rest ;n the Methodist Cemetery, Co 
Mr. John W. Dawe was re-elected ,ey,g point( Rev, s. Baggs officiating. 
Rector’s Warden. 1 gbe icaves to mourn beside a-large

of friends, her father, mother 
brother, Max, in the United 

and a picked team from the Guards states, and one sister, Stella, at-home 
the Princes Rink, jjer father is" also awayXrom home 

15th, proved to be ;n the U. S. 
one. In the first

Property insuré^t Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

ell

/ «■
The annual meeting of St. Matt-

All advei tisemenui subject. to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and “ 
Lists of Presents, $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
late 1 than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the lime 
of insertion. The numhei of inser
tions must be specified.

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

- Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld.1.:
j

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

j circle- 
oneThe Hockey match between Brigus' t irdm its depuis licites that remained' for 13 days while repairs 

valuable I were being effected, and on January 
i 24U1 the ship resumed her voyage,

ruiu tneir sons who ply the same j and for 21 days she has had a trying I923, the Government decided to pay 
voca ion today have not lost their j time. On January 30th,, six days 10 cents per quintal to all fishermen 
love for the sea and the fishing in- alter leaving 1-alyiouth, the weather who actually caught any of the above 
uustry. 1 here is no occupation they
love oetter. They take to it as nat- sprung up, and since then there has
uratiy as a duck takes to water, been nothing but a succession of
t housands of our men who are mak gales, and the big freighter ha bseen *sbe proven that the fish 

j in g big money,, yet sweltering under ' laying too for a considerable part of tween the 13th day of June, 1922,

! the heat of a burning sun in the the time, in all according to the and the 17th day of November, 1922,
! summer time, or confined between mate s log, about 8 days out of the both days inclusive, and thejreby was 
the walls of some factory, or work- ' three weeks. ^ On the night of the eJLtjtled t0 the I0 cents 'peJ quintal 
ing at some hazardous occupation in 30th, at 10.30, a heavy sea boarded \ >
the cities and towns of the United the steamer,, and shifted a reel of 

the States or Canada, would rather, if wire weighing about one and a half

Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 16, 1923- wresleu 
nave ucen. consiüereü more 
man me mines ot Peru.

and Feildans Æ,St. Johns, on 
. ‘ a very interesting

period the -Brigus boys put up a ;
strong front and for a time it looked j A very pleasant evening was spent 
as though they had matters ttteir on Wednesday, Feb. 14th, at the 
own way. But in the second perSgjk’ home of Mrs. George tyve, when 
St. Johns pulled up and at the finish 1 she gave a Scout Tea. The ladies at 
of the game the score was City—6, tended splendidly and enjoyed the 
Brigus—3. The game was clean and social hour and good things prepared 
with practice the losers would be a by Mrs. Cave. The proceeds of the

evening showed that Scout enthusi- 

is still as keen as ever.

A GENERAL ELECTION.

*1
It looks now as if the rumors con

cerning the holding of a general 
election this Spring, presumably in 
May, are correct.
resent points to .this, and we would 

.not be at all surprised to find some 
melinite announcement made soon.

It is also said the Legislature will 
not be summoned again for. the des- 1 
patch of business. VVhct^adjourn— | 
ment was taken i

got bad, and a southwest hurricane named fish', provided he. produced a 
receipt or certificate where it could, !

was sold be-

I
/ and in e

Everything at

hard team to defeat.
* * *

WANTED—A good general servant
girl. Good wages, 
office.

asm r Owing to the large number of fish

ermen involved, the first payment 
will not be made until March rotji, 

and it will be for receipts received 
up to February 25th.

Second payment will be made 

April rotli and will be for receipts 

received up to March ^5th.

Third payment will be made May 

10th, and will be for receipts re

ceived up to April 25th.

Fourth payment will be made 

June 10th, and will be for receipts 
received up to May 25th.

Fifth payment 'will bemade July 
10th, and will be for receipts receiv

ed up to June 25th.

Sixth payment will ; be made Aug- 

.ust 10th, and will be for receipts 

received up to July 25th.

Last payment will be made Sept
ember ioth, after which date the ac
counts will be closed and^jSg' fur

ther applicants will be considered.

*

Apply at thisX » ugusjflast it was give.\ DIED

At St. John’s on Tuesday, Febru- 
n Fountain Pen.1 ary 13th, at midnight, Elizabeth -Burn 
arded by. return- I ham, relict of the late Frederick 

Burnham.

with the under# tiding 
House would mjfct aga^i 
but this did n* hfipgfn. 

Ther are se/cral

in October I tbe fishing industry was remunerative tons, from the forecastle head to the 
enough, retain home and take it up deck below,, smashing the rail as it

~X» went through and threatening to do

The following Commttee :—

H. V. HUTCHINGS, ESQ.,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs, 
W. H. CAVE, *

Minister of Shipping,
HON. W. W. HALFYARD, 

Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
HON. ELI DAWE,

A. W. PICCOTT, ESQ., 
ROBERT PIKE, ESQ.,

........0-------
LOST—A Waternfa
Finder will be tJw 
ing to<Dr. PrîWdifrd

tiers of the ut- aSain and remain at it.
Newfoundland But just there is the troubel. As other damage. The crew|set to work

the fishermen to secure the wire, .when another sea

:

most importance 
to be don^yred,, 
way, the

amely, The Rail- i things are at presen 
feel they are burdeffj J witl> taxation came on board, and ripping the tar

ai Jlfey cannot paulin off number one hatrh,, three 
<(fn the risks ' of the crew were caught under it,, 

e'yexpenses and the body 'of water holding them 
0Tÿ to live unless against the side of the steamer, 
bigger price for Thre others Bf the, men were wash- 

.. Or as an alternative, un- cd about the decks, and seaman E.

mber Deal, Reduction of
to such an exteiTaxation, etc. * *

The public of Newfoundland have 
not been able to obtain any informa- 1 as they 
tion regarding any of these matters laakc pro 
except in a general way, but we pre- , *■; cy
sume if an election takes place de-- 1 ‘ lr ** . . , , „ . ,
tails, correct or otherwise, will be tax'at,on 15 Jeduced on the ar" C' Hcad^was carried over the slde

given, and John Citizen will be given 
a chance to tike his choice.

The present standing of the parties j 
composing the present Legislature I 
are as follows:—

Liberal-Reform Party, led by Sir 
R. A. Squires and Hon. W. F.

___ 22
Liberal-Progressive Party, led by 

Sir Michael Cashin

1 prosecute the ilshery,

J Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

ne
ibtaiiV

under the direction of H. W. LcMes- 

surier, Esq., Deputy Minister of Cus
toms, has been appointed to go into 

the payment of this refund. As this 

work represents the payment of 10 
cents per quintal on some where-near 
one million quintals of fish to about 

twenty or twenty-five thousand fish
ermen, it must be understood that

tides they have to buy for them-1 of the ship and drowned. Despite 
selves and families thatt -will bring the wedthcr the ship was turned 
prices obtainable for their fish more about in an effort to save him.. Two 
in keepi 
cessarici

t

t with the cost of the ne-, lifebuoys were thrown overboard to 
of life, they seÿ very little where he was last seen, but without 
jpf continuing the industry, result,, while it was impossible to 
pall the other industries we ! launch a boat, so rough was the sea* 
le. Let Bell Island and , The ship ran before the storm all that 
ills and Me Humber and night and it moderated on the 31st, 

F develop and give ; when the damage about the decks 
lotisyros of New- [ was temporarily repaired.

All went well till February 3rd, 
it ytmmit the blun- ' when another gale from the west,, 
oflr fisheries and was experienced, during which the 

gcd/ijpfthat industry as of rudder chain broke, leaving th ship
helpless, while for, eight hours it was 
{isky to move about the steamer’s 

1 decks, which were continually under 
water. During the afternoon the 
weather moderated for a few hours, 
during which the broken chain was 
repaired, and it was lucky that this 
was accomplishedj as on the 4th the 
storm again broke in all its fury, 
accompanied by snow and sleet, 
while the seas continually swept the 

! ship. All the ventilators which had 
j been replaced at Falmduth, were 

swrept overboard, and other damage 
' done. For three days the ship was 

‘hove to,’ and,, it was not till the

1

prospec 
Give 

can hai 
Grand
Stag Bay boom 
employment tq
foundland’s s/nsj but^whatever else 

we do, letyas 
der of trq/ting 

those e 
secondafry imjStfrtance.

Let^us give the fisheries of our 

country FIRST PLACE.

*.m

Coaker ............

VICTOR 
FLOUR

IS
the payment of such a sumto such

There-

........... 12
___ __ IMi: Independent ....

Vacant seat, late Capt. John Lewis 1
a number will take time, 

fore, for the guidance of the fisher

men, and to facilitate the work and 
quick payment, the following is re- 

•quested of those who are entitled to 

receive payment:

it:
. 9

Positively no payments will be • 
made other than, on dates named, 

and it is useless for anyone to bring 

receipts to the office and expect pay 
ment.

concerning theViÿious
Leadership of an Opposition to the 
present Government are in circula
tion. -It being generally understood 
that Sir M. P. Cash!* will not again j 
lead a Party, the gentlemen named j AMERICAN STEAMER 
as Leaders are three in number, viz:

rumors*m 11:
Br

1st—Have you sold any fish either 
for cash, barter -or credit of your'\JJ

ENTERS PORT SHORT OF 
COAL AND PROVISIONS

Sir Robert Bond, Mr, John R. Ben
nett, at present representing St. 
John’s West, and Mr. A. B. Morine.

It is thought that Sir R.. A. Squires 
and Hon. W. F. Coaker will be the 
twin leaders of the Government for-

Save time and expense by 
NÔT coming, but address all 
communications to

H. V.’HUTCHINGS,
Asst. Deputy Minister of Customs. 

St. John’s.
H. W. LeMessurier,

Deputy Minister of Customs.

1 x

JOHN .PARSONS REPORTS LOSS OF ONE OF 
HER CREW WHO WAS 
WASHED OVERBOARD.

4

No doubt the electorate willces.
see a great many changes in the per 
sonnel of the parties. Sose of the 
present members it is said are to be

1
?

Vv !th her. decks and hull covered 8th that any progress could be made, 
retired and placed in permanent Gov j wltn ice> and otherwise showing the ! By this time it was found that the 
ernment positions,, while others will j results ot encounters with the recent ■ coaI supplies were getting short, 
be consigned to the political scrap j ^,rtll Atlantic gales, as well as re.- j and a course was set for Louisburg, 
heap- . ! porting the loss of one of her crew, ! but beiu8 informed by wireless that

Whatever happens^ it is absolute- j wno was washed overboard, the ! !t was* blocked with ice, Capt. Mor-
ly certain that never'before in her | American Shipping Board Steamer gandecide d to come here. Tse ship
history has Newfomffljrfd required I ticljmgham> Captain Henry Morgan ! was then 510 miles off St. John’s,
a more qualified^hoMyble and con- 1 steamed into St. John's Wednesday and with the severe weather of last
scientious bodW A/rl!ai"entar,ans | morning short of coal and provisions, 
to deal with 1/Kaftfrs and save her, The Bellingham i& bound from Fin.

land ports to Boston and Baltimore 
with a cargo of pulpwood,, and it ap 
pears "that from the outset the ship 
has been beset by storms, that on 
many occasions threatened to send 
her to the bottom with her crew of 
iorty souls.

After leaving Finland the ship 
called at Androssan,, Scotland,, where 
she took bunker coal, : and leaving 
there on January 4th, moderate wea 
ther was experienced during the first 
five days, when a hurricane from the 
northwest was run into. Seas swept

Real Economy
N

( So said the ‘Man of the 
House’ when 
the delicious flavor of the 
bread madextr

:

C. & A. DAWE' è ' he tasted week, she soon became coated in ice 
many inches thick. On the ioth the 
first ice was met 200 miles E. S. E. 
of this port, ’an! the ship went south 
to avoid it. On Monday "when 80 
miles south east of Cape Race heavy 
field ice Was met,, and the ship was 
worked slowly through it till Tues
day night Cape Race was sighted, 
after which she .made good timadown 
the coast, and arrived here Wednes
day morning.. ,

Ther was oilly half a day’s < coal 
on board when she entered port, 
while there were no provisions on 
board at all, aud the noon meal yes 
terday consisted of Lima beans and 
bread.

Seaman Head, who was drowned 
was 9 young man, unmarried and 
twenty five years of age. He was 
very popular with the crew, and was 
a brother of Superintendent Head of 
the New York" ■ Mutual Insurance 
Company, 
here for a c&uple of days, and the 
Furness, Wither Company are the 
ship’s agents.

from political destruction.
The vast majority of our people 

want to remain in their Island Home, 
and others who were forced to emi
grate to other countries would wish 
to return if conditions were such 
that they could reasonably hope to 
secure employment to obtain a liv
ing for themselves and families...

Our Prices and Qualities are Right for

Provisions, Grocer 
Dry G-oo

1 sandom
L-

VIS p

D

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTm/A LARGE STOCK OF

THE FISHERY S0■ ■■ %

There is no doubt about the fisher
men’s position at the present junc
ture in Newfoundland. He is en
gaged at the mainstay and the foun 
dation industry of this country, and 
much as other industries are impor
tant contributing factors to the gen 
eral good of our Island Home, we 
cannot hope that they will ever take 
the place of our fishing industry.

There "is a chance, though, that if 
some serious, practical and united ef 
fort is not made soon to place the 
fishing industry whjfe it rightly be
longs, Newfoundl^ 
a rude awakening

The bulk of>Na

REN AND MEN, AND OFFERFOR LADIES, CHI 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL T II ESE i
the ship from stem to stern, and at 
midnight on the 9th the steering gear 
was completely put out of commis
sion. It was 'too rough to make any 
repairs, and the ship had to back 
against it for twenty-four hours 
while the storm raged.

Everything movable about the 
decks was carried -away,• including 
two of the forward booms, number 
one starboard life boat, while the 
'starboard side of the chart room, and 
the pilot house were smashed in, and 
the after deck, with .ventilators com
pletely smashed. After the gale mod 
crated temporary repairs were made 
and the ship was steered by means 
of wires attached to the after winch,

if A. Mutin, Wholesale Agent

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTUR
ERS. 4WE HAVE ALSO 1 Z' 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
The latest* thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them, in Black and Tan, all sizes. They ar 
stylish, and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50.

«#

J
%W. T. & £.

Bower ing
A WORD TO THE

Borrower >fae Bellingham will be

V

If you are a borrower of this 
Paper, don’t you think it is an 
injustice to the man who is pay
ing for it? He may be looking 
for it at this very moment. 
Make it a regular visitor to your 
home. The subscription price is 
an investment that will repay 
you well.

CONTRACTORS 
BUILDERS.

ING A

is bound to getL AND The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hardy died of convul
sions on Wednesday, Fefc. 14th.

Miss Winnie Whiteway, of Harboi^ 

Grace, is here spending a week’s va- 
and in this condition she put back j caticm with her uncle and, aurçt, Mr, 
to Falmouth, England. Here she and Mrs. William Whiteway.

lundlanders are 
to the fisher^ bJr/.. Their fathers 
and grandfaJNiersfZind great-grand
fathers beiJce them sniffed the salt 

and. invigorating air frofn the ocean, 
and venturing out on the billows of 
the mighty deep in craft and skiff,

«6a’
MX, '
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and a
PAIR Of SHOt 
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who finds 
the heels
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